Current– September 2020

September is library card sign up month!
Do you have a library card? September is
#LibraryCardSignupMonth. It gives you access to
technology, resources, and services to pursue
your passions and dreams. Find a library card
Application on our website or at the Circulation Desk.

154 Market St NE
Canal Fulton, Ohio 44614
330-854-4148
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Friday– Saturday 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
www.canalfultonlibrary.org

Technology News
Canal Fulton Memory Project: The Canal Fulton Public Library is excited to announce that the Canal
Fulton Memory Project Website is now available to the public! With 2020 marking the 50th anniversary of
the christening of The St Helena II, this is a fantastic time to honor Canal Fulton’s unique history. This
website is designed to allow members of the community to view and even contribute historical information
about Canal Fulton and its surrounding areas.
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Please type the following address below into your browser to visit the project’s website: wiki.canalfultonlibrary.org

Library card
sign up month
starts
September 1st
and runs
through
September
30th! Get your
free card today!

Book-A-Tech: You can schedule an hour with Peter Klein, our library Technology Manager, to assist with any
tech-related questions. Call 330-854-4148 or visit the library to schedule your appointment!

Staff highlight: Jennifer Hendricks

Hi all! I’m the Head Children’s Librarian here at the Canal Fulton Public Library. I started
working at CFPL almost 8 years ago; before that I was a children’s librarian in
North Carolina for 7 years. When I’m not at the library, I enjoy cooking,
traveling (I can’t decide which was my favorite destination, Italy or Egypt),
spending time with my 2 cats and, of course, reading.

Cultural Corner
CFPL Board meetings are held virtually, on Webex, usually on the second
Wednesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. Since there are occasional changes, it is
best to confirm the time and date by calling the library at 330-854-4148. All meetings are
open to the public. The next meeting is September 9th at 7:00 p.m. The Webex link is on
the CFPL website.
 Recycle at the library! The bin faces Walnut St.
 September is library card sign-up month! See the website for an application.


The Canal Fulton Public Library will be closed on September 7, 2020 for Labor Day, but we are always open online at
www.canalfultonlibrary.org, so you can download e-books, do research, or renew your materials. No library

materials checked out from the Canal Fulton Public Library are due on any day that the library is closed.

Mission Statement
The Canal Fulton Public Library serves the educational, cultural, and social needs of our communities by providing
access to materials, information, technology, and services. The CFPL Current is published monthly except June/July
for the Summer Reading Newsletter, by the Canal Fulton Public Library. A free copy of the CFPL Current may be
picked up at the Canal Fulton Public Library and select community outlets. An
electronic version of the CFPL Current may be found at the library’s website :
www.canalfultonlibrary.org .

Check out the library’s Facebook page!
Follow us on Twitter@CanalFultonLIB
Instagram: canalfultonlib
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ADULT–September 2020

50 Book Challenge

Fall Adult Programs to Go
Each Program to Go contains most of the
items needed to create the project listed as
well as instructions
Programs to go are for Adults only, no kids or
teens.
Please call the Information Desk to reserve your
Program To Go.
One Per person, while supplies last.

September 14: Dried Flower Bookmark
September 21:

October 13: Bottle Cap craft
October 5: Wood Halloween Decoration
October 19: Glitter Jars
Washer Flower Necklace

Hot Picks
Be the first to receive the newest
releases by some of your favorite authors!
Sign up for Hot Picks and we will
automatically reserve the latest books by
the authors of your choice.
Your reserve will be placed on all
forthcoming titles as soon as the Library
receives them. Forms are available at the
Information Desk.
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All ages are welcome!
Please only count each book once on
your reading log, duplicate titles will not
be counted.
Only books will be counted towards the
total, no magazines, comics or graphic
novels for adult entries.

Macrame Oui Jars

September 28: Leaf Garland

October 26:

From January 1 through December 31,
2020, keep track of all the books you
read or listen to, audiobooks and ebooks
count.

There are no limits on how many reading
logs you turn in.
Stop by the Information Desk to
pick up a Reading Log and to sign
up!

New Magazines for 2020-21
Taste of the South
Cooks Country
Christopher Kimballs Milk Street
Outdoor Life
Sky and Telescope
Classic Motorsports
Backcountry
Psychology today
Home and Design

Magazines that have ceased publication
Country Gardens
Flea Market Décor
Make up Artist
Teen Ink
Family Circle
Rachel Ray Every Day
Brides
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Third Tuesday Book Discussion

Find Me a Good Book

Book Discussion meets
the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 6:30 PM
Copies of the books will be available at the
Circulation Desk.

Running out of authors to read?

Update:
We are able to get multiple copies of the books.
In person programs is still not taking place
We will be posting the discussion questions and possibly an
online discussion in September.
September 15

Escape Room-Megan Goldin
October 20

One Book One Community
TBA

KIDS’ Korner September 2020

We can help with that. Stop by the
Information Desk and pick up a Find Me
a Good Book form. Fill in the Reader
Profile with your information; the more
the better. Fill out your likes and
dislikes. We will then send you a
customized reading list of suggested
authors and titles.
Please allow 2 days for your
recommendations.

New Books for September
This month’s database is

All tbe Devils are here Louise Penney

Culturegrams

Awkward Black Man Walter Mosley

There is a full report available for
each county and a printable PDF
format. Kids, explore countries from
the menu’s website or by clicking on
the map located on the website. There
are videos , photos and slideshows of
various countries, recipes from
different countries, famous people
from around the world, flags, graphs
and tables.
The Library offers many useful
databases. Many of them are available
from home using your library card.
For more information about this
database and the many others we
offer, please check out the Research
tab on our webpage.
www.canalfultonlibrary.org.

Battle Ground Jim Butcher
Book of Two Ways Jodi Picoult
Brightest Star Fern Michaels
Chance of a Lifetime Jude Deveraux
Chaos Iris Johansen
Christmas Cupcake Murder Joanne Fluke
Coast to Coast Murders James Patterson
Evening and the Morning Ken Follett
Invention of Sound Chuck Palahniuk
The Return Nicholas Sparks
Shadows in Death J.D. Robb
To Sleep in a Sea of Stars Christopher Paolini
Total Power Vince Flynn
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On the Canal
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